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23CARBONEAR STAR, AND CONCEPTION BAY JOURNAL.
February 6.)
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mation that Messrs Cozens, Sweetman and of the whole—it will then be time to attend 
W Brown have taken their seats in the Bouse, to those of particular places, 
w" l t xvppIî pvnressed our regret that the We very much regret, that it is impossi-

for thi, district had not en- Me, living as we do, from the capital, to pro- JACKMAN, A ®'.»e P™"8 °f
hon. n.emncx mr-t ve duties—we have cure correct statements of the transactions ’ JT®, all Vessels intended to be Insured
ter ed tip o n V.fpeè-'e- did so—fér from in the House. No one is to 1-lame for this. Tailor, Habit-Maker, S.r. m the Scheme of the'Mutual Insu-
now to i ,iv o.iai i - 1 Tnlm’q Powder The Newsmner Editors of St. John's can- _/ * , . • . . h rance SocmtY of Conception Bay, is herebyhis vote on >t^ Hoyks s ot, Job not" always*^ in the House, to the neglect I WSeHS to return his most sincere thaïes, reque<ted to take place at the House-of
Bill, (the drdBn.r nXcn , , L - A M l I « 1 emoluments of M3 to the 1» laMt.nts of Conwpuon- M(!ssrs. Moons & Branscombe, on SATUR-
it is evident that „„a oUhe.r other dut e ^ ^ ^ ^ f„ I . Bay, for the 1 ,n.l Patrnna,r, be b., DAY next, the 9th Instant, at 7 o Clock in
Conception Bay his seat them to emnlov reporters. Yetis it very eceived since his resident e in Carhonear. the Evening; for the purpose of forming a
li°^eV.WhenffiTVidfilthe expectations, which necessary that Correct reports .of the pro- He, at the same time assures them that no Society 0F Insurance for the present Year, 
that he would n _ P raised • hut oeedin^s in the House should hé laid before care or attention shall e\ei he \vantm_, on « By order of the Treasurers,
his addresses on the hustings had r , ». T| . i pfrpf,tp,i rtnlv hv the his part, to execute ativ orders, m theauove
how forlorn was the hope, and how complete- the public. This ca^be effected On y byme m;,v be (.ommiUeJ to his care,
lv verified is Mr. Thomas’s remark in the House paying a reportei—w hipli [*f per | 
it tUat a man situated as the lion, mem- ceived a short time since in the ijazetu ,“no! be“ndent. The Bill, > the case in New Bmnswick). Tins ad- 
above referred to, was passed into a Law on dition to the number of persons attached to d d ^
the 21st ult. : and upon which there was a he Government would never be objected to n£j plv."
verv animated discussion between Messrs, by the people. T 1 © , ftoo
Pack p Brown Power, Sweetman and Car- ---------------------------------------------| Carhonear, Jan. 9, 18,3d.
ter, who argued that the Bill ought to be 
a General one ; and Messrs. Garland (the 
House being in Committee) Bennett, 1 bo
rnas and Kent, who opposed them It was 
ultimately carried that the BiU should be 
strictly Local, and that all penalties and for
feitures, arising out of its operation should 
he applied exclusively to the necessities of 
the town of St. John’s. In the course of the 
debate Mr. Garland Accused the gentlemen, 
who wanted to extend the Bill, ot wishing 
to draw a line of distinction between St.
J ohn’s and the outports. It is certainly very 
amusing to hear stated, and seriously too, 
that arguments, having for their object the 
,/encrai advantage of the country, should be 
"stigmatized, as being intended to raise dis
tinctions which, the very act itself and its 
supporters, were in fact doing". The passing 
of this Bill is a death stroke to the hopes ot 
the well-wishers of the whole Island,- 
such exclusive acts, will not rest here—lor 
whenever any thing is thought on that will 
advantage St. John’s more particularly than 
other parts of the Island, out comes a Local 
Bill, purporting that St. John s and St. Johns 
onlv shall receive the advantage of it. Ot 

... think the Powder Bill should 
not 'be -a Local, one.—all the towns in the 
Island so evidently wanting the protection 
()f it—the consequence is that a separate jiiil 
must he enacted for. the outports—which 
could and ought to have been dispensed 
with. Exclusi ve enactments answer only these 
objects-—to waste time, that could have been 
move, beneficially employed, and uselessly 
fi'liu<T the statute-book. St. John's as. tne 
capital of the Island, we allow, ought to 
cVh,! a. treat novtufiLof the attention ot vue 
House : .but.' in doing so,'it must not be lost 
suffit of. that the aggregate number of inha
bitants in this !3av alone, far exceeds the 

da hon ofiSv. John’s, and therefore will 
more towards the support of the Govern

ment of thé" Island,—they ' consequently 
ought to receive advantages from it in pro
portion. Large sums have annually been 
oranted hv thé mother country to meet tne 
excess of'"expenditure above the revenue ot 
this.—What‘part of the Colony has been 
particularly advantaged bv it? Certainly 
not the outports—but St. John s ! And now, 
having obtained every advantage hither
to like a spoiled child is loathe .to give 

But djivo it up ultimately it must,
75,000 people will not long submit to 

pay for the aggrandisement of 15,000, with
out a reciprocity. Alter this what is to pie- 

P vent the members of the House voting that 
all duties raised, or monies pdid for licences 
in the town of St. John s shall he expended 
rm the necessities of that town only. Alter 
the precedent, now made, the thing is very 
possible. • The fact is, that the House is 
constituted with too ifianv residents of St.

- John’s, which with the influence they possess 
over others, gives a preponderance in its 
favour, for which there is no remedy, unless
the qualification necessary to become a re
presentative he altered—by compelling hi 
to occupy a house, by actually dwelling in 
it, the period named in the Charter, in the 
district which he represents. It certainly is 
a most preposterous anomaly, that 
should represent the interests of a body of 

, to whom he is bound by none of those 
ties*’which should exist between a represen
tative and his constituency ; and yet by the

member of the
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THOMAS NEWELL, 
Secretary.

I
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Carhonear, Feb. 6, 1833.83* WANTED -Two JOURNEYMEN 
TAILORS, who will have constant employ-

None hut good

/

r» !*i ON SALE. j? ■
To the Editor of the Carhonear Star.
Sir,—Living in a very remote part of this j 

District, you may easily imagine that a 
Newspaper is a novelty with which I am | 
but seldom favoured, yet occasionally I
have an opportunity ot seeing sopie .ot the i QTICE is hereby given, that the Co-
St. John's publications, in one ot which the , paignership .heretofore existing bc-
Public Ledger, ot the 7th December, I was tween the Subscribers, under the
not a little-surprised at seeing insertion given Firm Gf PROWSE and JAQUES, Carbo- 
to a communication signed "Enquirer, re- npar^ Newfoundland, is this day, by mutual 
questing to know if from amongst its read- consent?" dissolved. 'All Debts owing to and. 
ers, some one could not inform him, vvhe- from (jie satJ Concern, will he received and
tlier Candidates tor a seat in the House ot dd j,y ^]ie undersigned GEORGE ED-
Assemhly,, were not accountable tor debts \\r^ED JAQUES. Witness our Hands, at 
contracted by members of their respective (jarbonear, this 31st Day of December, 1832.
Committees, towards forwarding their Elec
tion. Now it strikes me very forcibly, that 
the writer in penning that epistlje, has been 
actuated by far different motives, than that 
of extracting an answer -to his preposterous 
question, indeed it would appear (at least it L 
does to me) something like an attempt to r 
throw obloquy on the members already re
turned for this District, or upon some one 1 
of then?. mb

Before I conclude, I would beg leave to | ') 
remark, that conductors of such a mighty \ 
engine as the Press, should pause betoie | 
thév cause insertion to be given to the in
numerable anonymous communications w ith 
which they are sure to be annoyed at the

11 ©‘the hope that vou will not deem me I x BROWSE takes this opportunity of Cash, Fish, or Oil trill he taken in T >y
obtrusive in the present'instance, or the-re- ^(.uainting his Friends and the .jnent, or Seals in the Spring.
marks ,1-awn from me by the - Enquirer,"’ . Publie generally, that he has taken
imu'livth'y a place in the columns of the Star, a S.,ot of Ground from the Executor of the 

1 1 late \\ . II. tSeott, (Last of the Dwelling-
house at present -in the occupancy of Mr.
Gamble), where lie purposes to erect Pre
mises and continue Bl SINESS on his own 
gccoimt.
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..A\7> FOR SALE,
y Dissolution of Co-partnership. \

BY

THE SUBSCRIBERS.
The Cargo of the Brig Indian Lass, from 

Waterford, •
CONSISTING OF

-
Y~ ”11

BREAD
FLOUR
PORK
BUTTER
OATMEAL
PORTER (in Tierces)
CARROTS
POTATOES
FEATHER BEDS 601b each 
Men’s.and Women's SHOES 
OATS.

l

SAMUEL BROWSE, Jux.
G EO RG E ED WAR D JAQUES. i<

t ■h.

i

THE Business hitherto carried on in. this 
Town, under the Firm of PROWSE 
and JAQUES, will he continued by 

he Subscriber,’from this date, in his own 
'âme.

!

ALSO,j.1 :
The Cargo of the, Brig Bœothich, from 

Fete- York,
CONSISTING OF

f
GEORGE EDWARD JAQUES.<>.

BREAD 
FLOUR 
BUTTER 
PORK and BEEF 
OATS.

QCarhonear , Dec. 31, 1832.

\
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THOS. CHANCE Y & Co.

I am. Sir,
Your obdt. Servant,

Carhonear, Jan. 23, 1833.I i -TV
AN ELECTOR.

Lower Island Cove, Jan. 25, 1833. EBY t
Carhonear, Jan,. 1. 1833.popi . *Lt

16 Puncheons Rum and Molasses 
10 Barrels Superior Sugar 
10 Chests of Souchong and Congo Teas 
20 Barrels Prime Beef 
20 Firkins Prime Butter 

3 Cvvt. Starch 
5 Cwt. Leaf Tobacco

With a General Assortment of

■\We have received no late European dates 
since our last.

• pay !

■
f ^IIE Subscriber begs to inform the In

habitants of Carhonear, Brigus, and 
their vicinities, that he has on hand

1extract from theIt will he seen by an 
New-York Standard that it is reported the I

ov his Go-

ie
o

Dutch Chargé has been directed ^
vernment, to issue Letters of Marque,/m the | a large and general assortment of Goods, • 
first announcement of hostilities.:- If This which will be sold on 
be the case) the consequences to the trade ot 
this country may be

t $
VERY MODERATE TERMSsevere.- r xi./The CONSISTING OF

Blue, Black, Brown, Olive, Drab, Broad and 
Forest Cloths

Pilot Cloths, Blankets, Flannels 
Serges, Stuffs, Plaids, Shalloons 
Padding Cloths, Peruvian Cloths 
Printed Chintz and Furniture Cottons 

! White and Grey Cottons '
Shirting-Cotton and Shirting 
Nankinetts, Blue and Pink Stripe 
Nankeen, coloured, Cotton Bed-Tick. 
Marseilles Quilts and Counterpanes 
Coloured Counterpanes, Cotton Balls 
Tapes, Pins, Needles, Silk Tabinett 
Qros de Naples, Norwich Crape e 
Spotted, Book, Mull, and Checked Muslins 
ihning Sarsnelts, Table-cloths, Carpets 
Carpeting, Suspenders, Combs 
Silk and Cotton Shawls, Room Paper 
Hats of excellent quality 
Cotton Check, Moleskins, and a variety of 

other Goods
Congo, Souçhong, and Green Teas 
Spap, Raisins, Butter, Bread 
Beef, Pork, Rum, and Molasses

| average temperature for the month of 
January, was 23d. 28m. a little exc^tpflng 
that of'the preceding month. On the even
ing of the 11th ulto., the mercury stood at 
51 d. which was the highest point observed ;? 
the lowest was on the morning of the 16th, 
then it sunk to 20d. Fahr.

it up. SHOP GOODS,
fnrI !

CONSISTING OF
Blue Half-Cloths, Blanketings ’
Flannels, Serges, Stuffs,-Printed Cottons 
Calicoes, Muslins, Lace, Edging 
Moleskin, Fustians, Feather Beds 
Men's Lambs'-wool and Yarn Hose 
Blanketing Drawers
Men's Blue and W hite Flannel and Cotton 

; Shirts
Carpenters’ Tools, Coopers’ Tools 
Horse Collars
Whip, Cross-cut, and Hand Saws 

, Metal Fountains, and Boilers 
Quadrants, Charts, Ensigns. Union Jacks 
Parrallel Rulers, Norey's Epitome 
Gunter’s Scales 
Sealers’ Sculping Knives '
Gun Locks, Gun Lock Vices 
Deck Boots
Men’s Women's and Children's Shoes 
Shingle and assorted Nails, from 1 % to 8 

Inches
Superfine Blue Cloth Jackets, Trow sers anji 

Vests
Castor Oil, Honey, Bermuda Arrow-root.

The above Articles, will le Sold reason 
able for CASA.

Carhonear, Jan. 16, 1833.
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CARBOXEAR.

■a man 'Iie

.
a

lie men >!

I Iu- ENTERED.
Feb. 2.-Schooner Elizabeth, Dwyer, Lisbon ; 86 moys 

salt, 1 box oranges, 4 quarter-casks wine.
CLEARED.

Feb. 2.-Brig Nimrod, Barrett, Liverpool 613 casks, 
containing .40,608 gallons train oil and blubber, 
3334 seal skins, 45 cow hides, 38 tierces and 6 bis. 
salmon. f

present qualification, every 
House may be so situated. It may perhaps, 
be said, that men of sufficient talent cannot 
be found in all the districts—but this argu
ment is easily refuted, 
presen ta tive tor this Island, it - is not neces
sary tliat a man be an empty declaimer, 
who is more careful of the effects produced 

' by the words he utters than of the interests 
of his constituents—but to possess a sound 

d practical knowledge of the exigencies of 
Numbers of such may he

rse
1rs
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To constitute a re-
ALSO,

ma> ïmso»
DY THE SUBSCRIBER,

(On Building Leases, for 20 Years J, 
TWO Plots of Ground, (adjoining his 

Premises in Carhonear), each 25 feet front, 
and extending back to the Water-side.

•» y tA

SALE BY AUCTION.
-x i an

For the benefit, of whom it may Concern.a BYthe country, 
found', who, in the time now- wasted, in what 
may sometimes be called frivolous debate, 
would remedy those abuses which are known 
to ê^ist.

:;ich COLLINGS & LEGG,
: O' •

AO Barrels American Flour 
60 Barrels American Beef 
30 Firkins Prime Butter 
60 Boxes Raisins

Andxa general assortment of Dry 
Goods, Groceries, &c.

Carhonear, Jan. 9, 1833»

■ iTO-MORROW,
At 12 o’ Clock t

THOMAS GAMBLE,

^ (Executor of the late W. H. Scqtt.V

Carhonear, Jan. 2, 1833.

kP' !
Dp- » ;Thursday,uid We no doubt shall be accused of cavilling ; 

‘ hut, in our defence, we must sav, that as 
proprietor of a public Journal in this dis
trict, and determined as we are “to do jus
tice to, right,” we cannot, without indigna
tion, perceive the interests of a district so 
populous as this neglected, whilst acts for 
the advantage of a single town are being 
passed. It is now no time for exclusive 
acts.—We would say, provide for the wants

it. on the Wharf of

py> Messrs. SLADE, ELSON, A Co. yXre-
it. ..jA MAINSAIL saved last Spring, from 

the wreck of. the Schooner Plover.
THOMAS NEWELL,

Auctioneer.

the
ted iLANKS of every dëscription for sale 

at the Office of this Paper.BXLT-
our !

•i

Carhonear, Feb. 6, 1833.
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